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well versed with conditions in the
section, reiterated the need and the
benefits to be derived by a bridge and

'"¦''Urged citizens on both sides to stop
bickering and strive as a unit for ~

bridge, and to let the Highway Com-
mission decide on the location.

A resolution at this point was pre-

sented by J. M. Clagon, chairman of
the Washington County Board of l
Commissioners and was read by Rev.

Mr. Stack. This resolution was as
follows:

“WiJereas, The Albemarle Sound,
. once the bearer of commerce, has be-
\ come a barrier to commerce by vir-

tue of the construction of paved high-
\ ways, thereby almost completely re-
\ volutionizing the means of trans-

' porting agricultural products to mar-
"’3* ket, the interchanging of goods and
) that social intercourse of peoples so
/ essential to an understanding atti-

i tude of amity; and,

1 “Whereas, The citizens residing in
i\ the counties on the south side of Al-

ii bemarle Sound are thereby placed at
j a great competitive disadvantage in

I moving their products to Northern

| and intermediate markets by virtue
*

of the exceedingly long distance
which they are at present compelled
to haul said produce; and,

“Whereas, All previous efforts to

secure relief have met with failure
because, we believe, there was a lack
of unity between the various groups

’

of citizens from the several counties
situated on the north and the south

Jides of said Albemarle Sound; there-

ore,
“Be it resolved, by the delegations

of representative citizens from the
aforesaid counties assembled in mass
meeting at Edenton, this the 26th.,

day of July, 1935, that the State

Highway and Public Works Commis-
sion be, and is hereby petitioned and
urgently requested to take favorable
action looking to the construction of

a bridge connecting the aforesaid
counties.

“Resolved further, That the dele-

gations present hereby pledge them-
selves to leave the location cf said
bridge entirely in the hands of the

said Highway Commission, feeling

as we do that the said Commission-
ers, would in their own judgment and

¦, Vheir proven desire to treat fairly

all concerned, be influenced in

said location only by the considers- j
tion as to what location would best

serve the interests of the peoples re-

siding in the counties affected. ’
“Resolved further, That each group

of delegates present hereby agree to

select immediately a committee of

three who will constitute a delega-

tion for the purpose of presenting
thtse-jcesolutions to the said State

Highway and Public Works Commis-
sion at their next meeting in Ra-

leigh'” • ? a
Before the resolution was voted

upon Mr. Copeland called upon va-
'

rious representatives present to gite

an expression of opinion in their orm-
munities, all of whom favored the
object of the resolution.

Mayor Jerome Flora, of Elizabeth
City, was called upon, who in turn

called upon Mr. E. C. Conger. Mr.

Conger assured the cooperation and
support of Elizabeth City in leaving

the location of a bridge in the hands
of the highway department.

G. C. Meads, secretary of the Eli-
zabeth City Chamber of Commerce,

stated that the reason that no more
money has been secured in Eastern

North Carolina was because “we

have been divided among ourselves.’’
He urged the entire section to work,

together for a bridge, making the
structure paramount above its loca-
tion, believing that the Highway

i'' *'3Commission would place it where it

would benefit Eastern North Carolina
rather than any individual commun-

ity-
Herbert Peele, of Elizabeth City,

, also stressed the importance of har-

mony and a united front to secure a

bridge, saying that his newspaper had
heretofore been in accord with the
Highway Commission deciding where,

the bridge should be located. '

I
W- 0. Crump, of Sunbury, cashier

of the Bank of Sunbury, expressed
the opinion that Gates County citi-
zens would cooperate to the end that
a bridge be built at a place selected
by the commission.

D. M. Warren, chairman of the

Chowan County Board of Commis-
r

sioners, was called upon for his
opinion on the matter. Mr. Warren
in a few sentences made clear the
need for a bridge, saying that delay

on the part of citizens to get together
_> > means ruin, but that united harmon-
"

|ous action means a new bridge. Mr.

Warren made a motion to adopt the
resolution presented by Mr. Clagon,

<? b ut before it was seconded, Walter
L. Cohoon, of Elizabeth City, offered

an amendment which, however, was
not accepted.

-tyr. Cohoon’s amendment was as

.follows:
f*‘ «To petition the Highway Com-

mission to consider the location of a

bridge as a link in a through highway
, from New York to Florida.”

, Mr. Warren was of the opinion
*

that the amendment was not in keep-

ing with the purpose of the meeting

in putting the matter of location en-

tirely in the hands of the Highway

Commission, and did not accept the
amendment. The original resolution
was, therefore, adopted.

I: Julien Wood, a member of the

kHishway Commission, was called- up-

land Mr. Wood briefly explained

'at the Commission Is anxious to
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FOR RENT TWO OR THREE
Room apartment, furnished or un-
furnished. Apply to Mrs. Thos.
W. Elliott, Edenton, N. C.,

Augl,B,ls,ch.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern: ,
This is to inform all persons, firms

and corporations that the partner-
ship between Rupert Goodwin and J.
A. Woodard has been dissolved, which
partnership conducted its business in
Edenton, North Carolina under the
name of Community Store, and all
persons, firms and corporations will
take notice of this dissolution and
present any bills or claims that they
may have against said partnership
as required by law.

This 29th day of July, 1935.
J. A. WOODARD
RUPERT GOODWIN

Aug-1,8,15,22

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as Exe-

cutrix of the estate of W. S. Privott,
deceased, notice is hereby given to
all persons holding or having claims
against the said estate to present the
same, duly verified, to the under-
signed Executrix on or before June
15, 1936, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery. Those indebted to
said estate will please pay said in-
debtedness at once.

This July 15, 1935.
CORA E. PRIVOTT,

Executrix W. S. Privott Estate.
Ju1y18,25Aug1,8,15,22

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, In the
Chowan County. Superior Court
Fannie Williams, individually and as

widow and administratrix of Joe
Williams, deceased, Petitioner,

vs.
George Williams, William Henry

Moore, and all other persons un-
known who may be or claim to be
heirs of Joe Williams, deceased,
London Assurance Corporation,
Edenton Building and Loan Asso-
ciation and W. S. Privott, Trustee,
Respondent.
The defendants, George Williams

and William Henry Moore, above
named and all other persons unknown
who may be or claim to be heirs of
Joe Williams, deceased, will take no-
tice that a proceeding entitled above
has been instituted in the Superior
Court of Chowan County, N. C-, for
the purpose of having an actual par-
tition of the lands in Chowan County!
owned as tenants in common by the |
petitioner and Joe Williams, deceas-
ed, and to have the proceeds of a po-
licy of fire insurance allotted to the
petitioner as a part of her half in-
terest and to have her dower allot-
ted in the half interest in said land
belonging to Joe Williams, deceased.

consider the erection of a bridge, but
was hesitant to act on the matter so
long as there seemed to be so much
dissatisfaction in the territory to be

served.
The meeting ended rather abruptly

due to representatives from across
the Sound being forced to leave in
order to catch the last ferry going to
Mackeys.

The committee appointed to repre-
sent Chowan County at the next
meeting of the Highway Commission,
when the resolution as adopted, will

1 be presented includes X. E. Copeland,
D. M. Warren, Fred P. Wood, W. J.
Berryman and E. W. Spires.

In a long letter to a friend in
Edenton received on Tuesday Chair-
man Capus N. Waynick frankly ad-
mits to much indecision as to what
the Highway Commission will do re-
lative to bridge work in the Albe-
marle. “There is indecision at the
present time and possibly abandon-
ment of the whole idea of further
bridging in connection with the new
year’s program,” wrote Mr. Waynick,
adding, however, “The commission
may,- however, reach some definite
decision with respect to one of the
bridges at its next meeting in Au-
gust, or it may not.”

Mr. Waynick speaks of the need of
stabilization of the sand banks on
the narrow strip between the ocean
and Pamlico Sound, and says highway
engineers are at work on plans to
see how erosion can be prevented and
the sand dunes saved—all this is of
great interest to the oyster industry.
The Edenton-Mackey’s bridge, he
states, would cost around $850,000.
“Some of the folks down in the area,”
writes Mr. Waynick, “would have us
bridge the river at Plymouth as a

substitute for bridging Albemarle
Sound at any point. The cost of the
undertaking would be less than either
of the others but probably would be
in excess of $600,000 with the road
connections necessary.

Governor Ehringhaus, writes Mr.
Waynick, is deeply interested in
speeding up the development of the
area. As for a bridge at a point
near Columbia “the cost would run
up to nearly $2,000,000 and in addi-
tion give us a bridge of such length
as, perhaps, would be subjected dan-
gerously to storms.”

MRS. T. C. BYRUM HOSTESS
TO R. T. BRYAN CIRCLE

R. T. Bryan Circle met Monday

night with Mrs. T. C. Byrum- There
I were nine members present.

The meeting was opened by singing
“What a Friend We Have In Jesus,”
and Mrs. Thomas W. Elliott offered
prayer. II Corinthians, 8:1-17 was
read by Mrs. J, Frank White, Sr.
The study for the evening was ‘Lift-
ing the Banner of the Cross in
Afilica.” After readings by several
members of the Circle, Mrs. O. C.
Davis prayed that we might do our

best to lift the Banner of the Cross
in Africa. Routine business was dis-
posed of, and a collection amounting
to $5.00 was taken. “Sweet Hour of
Prayer” was sung and the meeting
was dismissed by prayer.

The following ladies were present:
Mrs. O. C. Davis, Mrs. Thomas W.
Eliott, Mrs. Luther Ashley, Mrs. Bob
Oliver, Mrs. H. B. Jones, Mrs. Ellen
Byrum, Mrs. P. H. Bell, Mrs. J.
Frank White, Sr., and Mrs. T. C.
Byrum.

ROCKY HOCK |
-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Byrum and
son, from near Valhalla, Misses Edna,
Mildred and Miattie Byrum were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Pierce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parrish visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
White, in Cowpen Neck, Sunday.

George, Henry, Lloyd, Earl and
Lonnie Bunch spent Sunday at Nags
Head.

Mr. R. B. Holiowell, Sr., was the
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ober Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore and twc
daughters, and Mrs. R. W. Boyce, of
Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Eli T.
Byrum Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eula Bunch and friends from
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with her
brother, Mr. W. E. Bunch, and Mrs.
Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
children, of Edenton, spent Sunday ,
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bunch. ,
Guests in the afternoon included Mr. .
and Mrs. Worth Layden and children, .
of North Edenton; Mr. and Mrs. j
Lloyd Bunch and children of Brayhall, ,
and Mrs. John Holiowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bunch, Misses j
Edith and Emma Bunch, and Mrs. .
Sallie Saunders spent Thursday after- ,
noon in Suffolk, Va., shopping.

Miss Lillie Mae Saunders spent the
week-end with Miss Edna Mae Lay-
ton.

Miss Esther Mae Holiowell, of
Edenton, spent the past week with
Misses Sarah Parrish and Gladys and •
Elsie Bunch. <

Miss Mildred Smith, a nurse in the '
Protestant Hospital, Norfolk, Va., is
spending some time with her father,
Mr. J. H. Smith. Miss Smith is re-
cuperating from a recent operation. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Holiowell
and Mrs. Irving Holiowell, of Nor-
folk, Va., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bunch.

Classified
and Legals

NOTICE
WANTED—CLEAN WHITE RAGS

—Must be free of hooks and but-
tons. Will pay 5c per pound.
Bring to The Chowan Herald Office.

KEYS MADE, SAFE COMBINA-
tions changed, guns repaired, and
any work of a locksmith done in
first class order. See Geo. Leary,
Queen street, Edenton, N. C.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as Exe-

cutor of the estate of W. E- Parks,
deceased, of Chowan County, notice
is hereby given to all persops hold-
ing or having claims against the said
estate to present the same, duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned Executor on

or before August 1, 1937, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted to said es-
tate will please pay said indebtedness
at once.

This August 1, 1935.
G. A. HOBBS,

Executor W. E. Parks Estate.
Aug.1,8,15,22,29,5ept.5
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£ Bargain Hours j
1 At Our I

FOUNTAIN
I DAILY I

I During the Month of August £

| 10 to 11 A. M. j
II Large Coca Cola I
J or 2 Small s©j

11 Large Orangeade s>c|
1 Large Lemonade sc|

J 1 Large Limeade 5© I

II
Large 10c Size j

Ice Cream 5® |

Drug Store |
“On-the-Minute Service” 1

Edenton, N. C. - |
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ches being shown here
are marvelously attract-

ive besides having the
highest grade movements
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and to have the remainder of the half
interest belonging to Joe Williams,
deceased, exclusive of the dower in-
terest of the petitioner, sold for the
purpose of making assets to pay the
debts of the estate of Joe Williams,
deceased, and to pay taxes, assess-
ments and expense fbr repairs ad-

-1 vanced by the petitioner together
with the cost of this proceeding pro-
perly chargeable against the said re-
maining interest in said land. Said
defendants including said unknown
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be-
fore undersigned Clerk Superior
Court at his office in Edenton, N. C-,
within thirty days from August 8,
1935, which is the date on Which pub-
lication of this notice will be com-
pleted, and answer or demur to the
petition, which has been filed in the
office of the undersigned Clerk or
the relief demanded in said petition
will be granted.

This 11th day of July, 1935.
R. D. DIXON,

Clerk Superior Court.
W. D. PRUDEN,

Attorney for the Petitioner.
Julyll,lß,2s,Augl

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Williams

announce the birth of a daughter,
Sh/irley Lee, on Tuesday, July 23.

Imy chance at j

”

Hogs are selling at a better price now than ®

in the past five years. J
Corn prices are weakening

. . .
Hogs are |

I advancing. j
1 A Word to the Wise Is Sufficient! j
J GET YOUR SUPPLY TODAY FROM j

1 BROWN BROSTi
Phone 70 Edenton, N. C.
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Now Is the Time to Buy
A New 1935

Electric Refrigerator
THE NEW IMPROVED

CROSLEY
fim* Offers

pppr the Most

| VALUE
j ftor the

j I least

THIS MUCH MORE IN MOIICy

LATEST MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
¦

Floars Electric & Plumbing Co.
EDENTON, N. C.
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